For solving the radioactive waste storage problem, there is an idea to store immobilized waste at deep sea. Solidifier material, such as cement should be resistance to saline environment for deep sea storage. So, this research objective is to study the performance of cementation method in immobilizing strontium waste in saline environment. Research was conducted by immobilizing strontium waste using Portland pozzolanic cement, white cement and composite Portland cement. Cement, 65 ppm Sr(NO 3 ) 2 , sand and water were mixed and cast. Strontium waste varied in 2 v/o, 4 v/o, 6 v/o and 8 v/o. After 28 days curing, the cement block's compressive strength and leaching rate on saline water were analyzed. Determination of compressive strength was done by using Universal Wood Testing. The density of blocks was measured by picnometer at 25˚C. Compressive strength test for Portland pozzolanic cement at various w/c was conducted to confirm the effect of w/c in increasing the strength. For testing strontium leaching rate in water containing 35 ppm NaCl, cement blocks have been immersed in saline water for 21 days. 25 ml samples were taken and analyzed by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. Strontium leaching rate on block containing pH 9 of waste was compared to the previous research data of strontium leaching rate on water to know the effect of saline water. To adjust the pH, 1 M NaOH was added into the waste. Effects of various cement type and filler materials (sand, zeolite and baryte) on Portland pozzolanic cement were also compared. The results show that there were almost no effects of salt on immobilized strontium waste, except in pH 9 waste (0.00224 over to 0.000199 g/cm 2 ·days). Strontium leaching rates on all cemented waste still meet the IAEA's standard, so the safety of cemented strontium waste disposal at saline environment could be ensured.
Introduction
At present, we are facing up to energy problem, especially in the developing countries where many industries are developed. Industries need a stable energy supply that is generated from fossil based power plant up to now and hence, the environmental degradation is becoming the big problem. In the other hand, instability is the main problem of renewable energy. Regarding to these problems, nuclear power plant becomes the only one choice in the frame of sustainable development.
A big problem in the utilization of nuclear power plant is the presence of radioactive waste that has to be stored on an ultimate disposal place for a very long time. To finding a proper place for ultimate disposal that meets the standard is not easy, because that place has to have:  Minimum permeability;  Maximum flow dispersion;  Minimum rock gaps;  Minimum heat interference;  Maximum ion restraining capacity.
But, the main problem is the social one called NIMBY (not in my back yard) problem. To overcome this problem, there is an idea to store immobilized radioactive waste into the deep sea [1] . The essence of immobilization is waste solidification by mixing waste with a solidifier material in order to protect the environment from radionuclide release. One method of immobilization is cementation. 3 . To form pozzolanic cement, 15% -40% of pozzolanic materials are added into a Portland cement [3] . Reaction between pozzolanic materials and Ca(OH) 2 will reduce porosity.
For storing in deep sea, solidifier material, cement in this case, should be resistance to salt. Sea water contains 3.5% salt with NaCl as major compound. Reaction between NaCl with Ca(OH) 2 could disrupt the structure. In addition, in some accident cases, sea water also could flood the radioactive waste temporary storage, for example in Fukushima accident. So, this research's objective is to study the performance of cementation method in immobilizing strontium (a long lived fission product-28 years) waste in saline environment.
Experimental
For studying the performance of immobilized/cemented strontium waste, two tests were conducted, the compressive strength test and strontium leachate test. The compressive strength test was conducted by immobilizing strontium waste using Portland pozzolanic cement, white cement and composite Portland cement. Cements, 65 ppm Sr(NO 3 ) 2 , and water (0.3 w/c) were mixed and casted into a cylinder tube having 2.81 cm of diameter and 5.62 of height. Strontium waste was varied into 2 v/o, 4 v/o, 6 v/o and 8 v/o. After 28 days curing, the compressive strength of cement blocks was analyzed. Determination of compressive strength has been done by using Universal Wood Testing having capacity up to 200 kN. The density of blocks was measured by picnometer at 25˚C. The compressive strength test for Portland pozzolanic cement at various w/c (0.5, 0.55, 0.6, 0.65 and 0.7) was conducted to confirm the effect of w/c in strength increasing.
For testing the strontium leaching rate on saline water (water contains 35 ppm NaCl), cement blocks were immersed on saline water for 21 days. 25 [4] to know the effect of saline water. To adjust the pH, 1 M NaOH was added into the waste. The effects of various cement type and filler materials (sand, zeolite and baryte) on Portland pozzolanic cement were also compared.
Results and Discussion

The Compressive Strength Test
According to the IAEA Technical Report Series No.222, the concrete resulted from the cementation process is required to meet the quality criteria [5] Figure 1 , moreover the Russian Federation one. The C 3 S amount in composite Portland cement is higher than in white cement (52 w/o:48.5 w/o), as consequently composite Portland cement has higher compressive strength as shown in Table 1 . Composite Portland cement also has lower heat of hydration, and hence it results in denser cement block.
Portland pozzolanic cement has lowest strength due to its lowest density as shown in Table 1 . Table 2 shows that Portland pozzolanic cement has lowest C 3 S that play a role in cement hardening at early stage. Cement with high C 2 S hydrates much more slowly leading to a denser ultimate structure [2] , therefore to get a good strength, Portland pozzolanic cement needs much more curing time. According to Susetyo et al. (2013) , the compressive strength of Portland pozzolanic cement is affected by w/c [3] . The workability of cement on 0.3 w/c was very low that resulted in presence of macro porosity. Greater strength was obtained in higher w/c as shown in Figure 2 . According to MacLaren, D.C., dan White, M.A. (2003), the increasing of w/c results in larger pores that is able to lead to the acceleration of drying process. The content of free water in large pores will evaporate quickly that can lead to generate micro cracking [6] . Therefore, it is reasonable that there is a decreasing of compressive strength over 0.5 w/c. The ANOVA analysis shown in Table 3 below also confirm the argument that shows the P-values of w/c is lower than the i-value (0.05). It means that the variations of variable result in the difference responses.
The Strontium Leaching Rate Test on Saline Water
On saline water Ca(OH) 2 on cement will react following reaction: 1) that destructs cement blocks following reaction; 2) and hence, strontium will be easier to diffuse into the water:
These reactions result in increasing of strontium leaching rate with pH 9 of waste on saline water compared to leaching rate in water (0.00224 over to 0.000199 g/cm 2 ·days). However, it still meets IAEA's standard (10 −2 g/cm 2 ·days). But, when the Nunung's data compared to the other blocks loading pH 6 of waste, it could be conclude that there are no effect of saline water on strontium leaching rate (0.0000049 -0.0000068 g/cm 2 ·days). The pH adjustment in this study was done by adding NaOH on the waste. NaOH will react with CaO on cement to form Ca(OH) 2 . The excessive Ca(OH) 2 will obstructed the setting process of cement.
The mentioned above reactions could be avoided when there is no cracking or hole in surface, and hence NaCl could not penetrate into the gaps between pores of block. The presence of cracking or pore will reduce cement block density and as consequently increase leaching rate. Figure 3(a) shows that there is an impact of density on strontium leaching rate. A similar result was also obtained when we varied the filler (Figure 3(b) ).
Figure 3(b) shows that the 2 nd days strontium leaching rate in zeolite filled block is the highest one. Zeolite could be used as adsorber and ion exchanger, so it should adsorb strontium well. But, on saline water, Na + ion is easier to exchange Sr 2+ and then exchanged Sr on block surface is diffused back into the water. Sand also could be used as adsorber and experiences a similar reaction Open Access MSA
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Open Access MSA at saline environment could be ensured. with zeolite. But, it is believed that the smaller grain size of zeolite (±40 mesh to ±20 mesh of sand) causes the phenomena. A smaller grain size will expand the contact surface and increase adsorb capacity, but in the other hand, exchangable Sr 2+ is also much greater than in sand one. Baryte rock has no adsorb capacity, but the addition of baryte could increase the density of block (2.07 g/cm 3 to 1.66 -1.69 g/cm 3 of sand and zeolite) and block the intrusion of NaCl.
